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OPIN'ION' 

The ~pplicant herein seeks a certificate of public eon-

ve~ence and necessity for the operation of a passenger outomobile 

zervice between So:l. Diego ~nd. Tia. Juella, lr:exico, serving as inter- . 

mediate point: Otay, N"e:>tol:. Palm Sts,tion. Sen Yz1d.ro o.nd Chttlt:. 

Vizta., o.ll in San Diego' Count:,. .... These points nrc now served by 

t~e Sutherland. Stages, operating under a certifica.te of public 

convenience =nd neceos1ty issued by this COmmission, a.nd by Whieh 

line the o.p:plicat10.n wae protezted. 

The o.:p:plico.nt is 0. lo.borer in the em~l.oy of the gas 

compo.XlYat Scm Diego.. Xe ovms no. C:1%'3, but testified that he 

had su!ficient f1no.ncia.l backing to enable him to ix:e.ugurate the 

service with eight cadilla.c ~nd Pa.eko.rd. ears, 'cs.:pt.l.ble or hs:ndling 

eight pao5enger~ each, ~nd that ~ddition~ e~1pment WOoS ava11-

cblc o.nd would be eecured i~ the necessity there!or were enown. 
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.A:1cIe from :nrr. Paz'zmore hwelf, but two wi tnes:3es tezt1!1ed in . " support of the granting of the certi~1cate; one~ a ~tepbrother of 

the nppliea:l't, who, for 0. month during .the pas.t ra.cing sC0J5on, wa.z. 

in the coploy of the Sutherland Stage~; ~e eeeond vd'tne~3 wa3 & 

b~bcr in ~ Diego who posoeszed no real knowledge or the 31tua-

tion. 

Adm.1ttedly, the passenger tra.t'fic between San Diego and 

the bor~er io very light and mzy be regcrded a~ an incident to the 

through traffic between Sa~ Diego a~d Xia Ju~. Were it not tor 
. . 

thi: th:o~ tr~!!1c, the record indicntes t~t ~ stage line could 
~ 

not. 'be succe$::f'u~ly opers.tect. The 1920 census gives Chula V1at..a 

~ ~opulation o!·l7lS; Otay a~ Neetor e~ch have 200 1nnab1t~~s. 

Chul~ Vizt~ 1~ re~chcd by ~ electric line from San Dieeo. The 

applicant testiried tl::e.t in his opinion ·the lOC£l.l tra.:f'!ie was not 

p::operly' eared 'tor, since the stage:: b"tvteen San Diezo- a.nd Tis. 

Juan~ were ordinarily tilled, making it neeez$ary for local paz~

engers to wait in the staee stations until ~ v~eant se~t ~$ to 

be ho.d. With ~e additional $~rv1ee here ~ropoeed, i~ was 3~ted 

ths.t the ·reo..uiremont.~ ot the ::esideXlts of tMze cOXDl1lUll1tie~ would 

be better met .. 

The City Clerk er.d Deputy City At~orney o~ San Diego 

bo~ testified t~t within the P~$t year seven a~~li~t1ons ~ve 

be<n. made to the City Cou:lcil to opero.te $tc.e;e linez b-etween S4n 

Diego cne. Zi30 J'uano.,· o.ll or whieh h::l.ve been de:o.icd beea.ueethat 

bo~ !elt t~t the existing service was ndequate and t~ere wnz no 

neeezsity tor ~ additional line. During a portion ot l~st ~ter, 

a. :;tc.ge line oper$.ted between So.n Diego s.nd 1'10. JttIM"W. vtithout hc.vir:g 

ceeurcd the eonzent 01" the City Council ot San· Diego. .A check 

~de on those cars by police oftieerz during a ~eriod o~ eigat or 

nine da.ys showed. tho.t 'but tyro pc,sseXlgerz were carried. to pOints 

th1e side of tne border. 
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~. Suthcrl~nd test1~ied that the Sutherland Stage Line 

owns lS cars, leases 15 ot~ere, ~nd iz in & position to lease zuen 

additional cars as may be necezsary to ~ndle the traffic. On 
~uly 4th o! thia ye~. 39 ears were operated by th~t line; tney 

~do 245 round trips. han~ed 1419 paeeengers to tie Ju~, 1377 

from T1:l. J'uc.no. to. San Diego, o,r..d 98- passer.gerz between sO.n D1 ego 

~d local pointz. In ~une, 1922. the Sutherlt:lJld Stagez made 1947 

rou:ld. trips bet.ween San Diego. o.nd. Tic. Jua.na, sn:d the schedule o.ve~

aged a car ever.y l4 minutes either way between 5:30 a.m. end.9:15 

p.m. From T:t.tl. Juana. to Sa.n Diego. in that month the eare aver

::;.god two. ~ty zes.ts, and., in the o.Pposite 'direction, l-1/3 empty 

$eats. DuriZll; the ro.ciilg 'seo.eon o.t Tie Juan!!., Mr. Suth~lo.nd 

h::I.z opera.ted. ~ mo.n:r 3.$ 60 ztaees. Mr. SutherlancPs equ1;pment 

is 8lI1:ple to toke ctU'e of t: our times the tlmount ot p~se:lger::.. now 

being co.rried on this route,. except on Sa.turd.a.ys o.nd Sundc.yc wl:le~~ 

th~t line is able to tr~sport twice 3,3 ~ passengers as on the 

c.verage present ,themzelves. .A.r:ra.:agementz have been made whereby. 

local pas$cngers 'JIJay b·e a83ured of 3es.t.z by te1e:phoniiJg in o.d.-

v~ce for ~ccommod~tionz. Un~er ~ueh condit1onz~ cars leave the 

termini with in:tructiona to piCk up pas$e~er~ at ~e3ignated 

sto.tiona., s.ea.t.s 'beitlg held for :Juch :p3.$seDge~s. 

There were present in the court ro~ 22 persons prepared 

to testify to t.he general effect thct the service 0'£ the Suther

l~n~ Stages ~~ satisfactorY, and it waz stipulated by counsel 

th~t theze pcrsonz, if called, would 30 testifY. 

The facts ot record shaw clearly tbAt public convenience 

and necezeity ~o not require tne 1~uguration of the additional 
. 

service pro:po~ed,. s.:c!. the a:pplica.tion will be denied. 
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ORDER 

A ~ubl1e ho~ring h~v1ng been held u~on the above en

titled a~:p11eation,. the ma.tter being eubmitted, and. now ready 

for d.ecision, . 
, . 

THE ?J1.ILRO.AD COMYISSION' ~ DECIJ~J£S that "Ou'b11c . ... 
convenience ~d neces~ity do not require the operation by ~~ck 

P~zsmore of ~ pa3se~er eutomob1le zervice ~etween Sen D1~o 

o.nci Tic. .ruo.n~, lCexico, or in-:ermed1G.te :po1ntz. 

IT IS:a:J.i:REBY OP.DEREO thc.t the o.:pplic&'t.10n 'be and. the 

~e is hereby denied. 

Deted at ~:l Francisco, California,. thie: "3~y 
of August, 1922. 

~~ a2 M~ QM&/:.~.. .~ 
"""-~0I~4.,. 

COD:r:l1:::c1onere~ 
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